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Introduction:- 
The beginning of a dental health in child's is very important especially at a certain age where the child is prone to eat 

sweets and drink soda. With a lot of damage that may occur in the teeth of the child of caries, infections and abscess 

sometimes, this requires going to a doctor and treatment. The pain is unbearable and unbearable for children, but 

many children may refuse to go to the doctor because of fears and anxieties of dental clinics, dentist and even tools. 

 

Rationale: 

Anything related to a child's health is important. Especially the health of teeth, which are greatly affected in the age 

of children due to the frequent eating sweets and drinking soda. The child's fear and anxiety about going to the 

dentist may prevent him from treating and complications may increase. 

 

Literature review: 
According to the other previous studies, Children’s dental fear and anxiety exploring family related factors. 

 

The result was:-  
Children’s DFA was not associated with parents’ DFA or parenting styles (p > 0.05).(Wu and Gao, 2018) 

  

On the other hand, Although the result is not a benefit associated with research, but denial is a step to the beginning 

of the change in the approach and the beginning of flattering more questions on the subject itself. It did not fully 

agree with our research in terms of the idea of family history. Our research is limited only to the child and his fears. 

  

We did not find a study that is completely consistent with our study and our goals and most importantly on the 

subject of factors related to fear and anxiety of dental care in children specifically there is no study in Saudi Arabia.  
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Research Question: 
Questionnaire. 

  

Aim:  

The assessment the factors associated with dental fears and anxiety in children. 

 

The Sub- Objectives:-  
1. To determine the most common age suffer from dental fears and anxiety in children. 

2. To determine the most common factors associated with dental fears. 

  

Method and Design:- 
Study design: 

Cross sectional study. 

 

Study area: 
This study will be conducted in kingdom of Saudi Arabia. 

 

Study setting: 

The study will be carried out by questionnaire. 

 

Study population: 
General children population (IP and OP) 

  

Inclusion criteria: 

Children. 

 

Exclusion criteria: 
Adult. 

  

Data Collection Methods:- 

Data collection tool: 

Self-administered questionnaire partially constructed by the researcher with reference to already made questionnaire 

in another study. Validity will be checked by at consultant. 

 

Data collection technique: 

The researcher will distribute the questionnaire. 

 

Study sample and technique: 

Sample size: 

300  

 

Sample technique: 
Questionnaire. 

 

Data entry and statistical analysis: 

The data will be entered into a personal computer and it will be analyzed using Statistical Package for the Social 

Sciences (SPSS).  

 

Results:- 
Questionnaire for factors associated with dental fears and anxiety in children. 883 responses were collected showing 

the following results and conclusion  : 
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The results indicate that most of the respondents are above 10 years. 

 

 
The results indicate that most respondents are females. 
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The children's answers differed as to how afraid they were of the dentist himself. 

 

 
25.82% of children are very afraid of injections. 
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A large percentage of children are not afraid that someone will check their mouth. 

 

 
26.50% of children are not afraid of having a stranger touch them 
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26.16% of the children have a very little fear of putting instruments in mouth. 

 

 
35.22% of the children are not afraid at all to go to the hospital . 
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The results indicated that most children are not afraid of people in white uniform. 
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Discussion:-   
This study was based on a number of 883 participants, from this study as the number of females is 516 and males is 

367 and ,119 of them have a big frear of the dentist himself which is considering as unhealthy sign.Also , 228  of 

them have a big frear of the injections . 

The current study showed statistically significant (P value is 0.000) Which means that there is a strong relationship 

between the age and the level of fear of the dentist himself, and this means that the patient's age affects the level of 

fear of doctors, (P value is 0.002) Which means that there is a strong relationship between the gender and the level 

of fear of the dentist himself, and this means that the patient's gender affects the level of fear of doctors. 

 

(P value is 0.024) Which means that there is a strong relationship between the age and the level of fear of putting 

instruments in mouth, and this means that the patient's age affects the level of fear of putting instruments in mouth, ( 

P value is 0.004) Which means that there is a strong relationship between the age and the level of fear of going to 

the hospital, and this means that the patient's age affects the level of fear of going to the hospital. 

 

Conclusion:-   
1. Through the questionnaire it was found that injection and needles are one of the most important factors that may 

cause children to fear dental and doctors. 

2. Also ,  putting doctor’s tools in the mouth may cause children to fear the doctors and the hospitals. But the 

results showed that children are not afraid of any people wearing white uniform in hospitals. 

 

Recommendation:-   
we recommend setting up health education programs about the dental fears and anxiety in children, this problem 

must be presented broadly and beneficially and, in a way, that everyone understands, as most deal with the dental 

fears and anxiety in children by ignoring and not being important, work should be done on health conferences and 

medical discussions on that.  
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Appendices: (Questionnaire):- 

Questionnaire for factors associated with dental fears and anxiety in children. 

 اصتثَان عه انعوامم انمرتثطة تمخاوف األصىان و انمهك عىذ األطفال.

 

Age: انعمر 
1. Below 2 years/ ألم مه صىتَه 
2. 2-4 years  
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3. 5-7 years  

4. 8-10 years  
صىوات ٠١فوق صه  .5  /above 10 years 

 

Gender: انجىش 

1. Male / ركر 

2. Female / أوثي 

 

How well is your fear of the dentist itself?  األصىان تزاته  مذى ممَاس خوفك مه طثَة 

اإلطالق ال أخاف عهي  .1  / Not afraid at all 

 Very little fear/ خوف لهَم جذا .2

 Moderate fear / خوف معتذل .3

4. Pretty much afraid / خائف كثَرا  

5. Very much afraid / خائف جذا  

 

Injections? انحمه ؟ 

اإلطالق ال أخاف عهي  .1  / Not afraid at all 

 Very little fear/ خوف لهَم جذا .2

 Moderate fear / خوف معتذل .3

4. Pretty much afraid / خائف كثَرا  

5. Very much afraid / خائف جذا  

 

Somebody examines your mouth? شخص ٍفحص فمك 

عهي اإلطالق ال أخاف  .1  / Not afraid at all 

 Very little fear/ خوف لهَم جذا .2

 Moderate fear / خوف معتذل .3

4. Pretty much afraid / خائف كثَرا  

5. Very much afraid / خائف جذا  

 

Having a stranger touch you? وجود شخص غرٍة ٍهمضك 
اإلطالق ال أخاف عهي  .1  / Not afraid at all 

 Very little fear/ خوف لهَم جذا .2

 Moderate fear / خوف معتذل .3

4. Pretty much afraid / خائف كثَرا  

5. Very much afraid / خائف جذا  

 

Putting instruments in mouth ? األدوات فٌ انفم وضع  

اإلطالق ال أخاف عهي  .1  / Not afraid at all 

 Very little fear/ خوف لهَم جذا .2

 Moderate fear / خوف معتذل .3

4. Pretty much afraid / خائف كثَرا  

5. Very much afraid / خائف جذا  

 

Having to go to the hospital ?انحاجة إني انزهاب إني انمضتشفي 

 Not afraid at all / ال أخاف عهي اإلطالق  .1

 Very little fear/ خوف لهَم جذا .2

 Moderate fear / خوف معتذل .3

4. Pretty much afraid / خائف كثَرا  

5. Very much afraid / خائف جذا  

 

People in white uniform? انىاس فٌ انزً األتَض 

اإلطالق ال أخاف عهي  .1  / Not afraid at all 

 Very little fear/ خوف لهَم جذا .2

 Moderate fear / خوف معتذل .3

4. Pretty much afraid / خائف كثَرا  

5. Very much afraid / خائف جذا 

Thank you. شكًرا نك 


